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PULSEOF WESTERN PROGRESS

Mhier'a Mecca in the Ecgion of Onrlislo

New Mciico.

ROUGH C UtTRY , BUT GOLD IS THERE

Tronbtnomo licit Den 1'ujTBHnp * Declnrn
111 or Will Not 1'ermlt rnrchitiera of-

ihrlr 1.11 n ill to Inka rum i liia-
Slicop* linlilnc In South Unkota.-

An

.

extraordinary dlscovsry of gold has bceu
made ot Carlisle , fllty miles trom here , say )
a l rd uurg ( N. M , ) , dispatch to the San
Francisco Chronicle. Heporti of rich flnd * .

which at first were thought to ha exaggerated ,

are being confirmed and the greatest excite-
ment

¬

prevails. Prospectors are rushing In
from alt parts of New Mexico and Arizona ,

and news of the strike Is being carried along
the line of the Southern I'aclflc.

Carlisle has Into a bustling com *

munlty of 300 mlncri , busy ( or miles around
on tlie mountains I'owder , merchandise , pro-

Ualons
-

and supplies of every description arc
being sent to Duncan , where they arc carried
by stage a rough road fourteen miles to-

Carlisle. .
"

A few weeks ago an unusual movement to-

ward
¬

tlis cimp was noticed. Occasional small
shipments ot ore , some of which assa > ed as
high as $1 a pound , were sent through to
Doming and ii I'aso , and an effort to ke.'p
the matter quiet gave spur to the excitement
Gradually the presence of miners In the camp
became known and Carlisle promises to ovtr-
shadow any mining cxcltinent of recent years.

Those who have come down from the camp
ay that the discoveries of gold far exceed

the wildest expectations , and they declare that
Rome of the prospectors have been quietly
working for years , and have sunk shafts to-

o depth of over 100 feet , discovering ctcpt-
lonally rich ore. It Is said that flfty mines
have been located , showing remarkably good
nssajs , and hardly n day passes that some
new find Is not reported and the excitement
Increases.

The first reports were discredited , but now
the Htorlcs receive confirmation at every turn
und this added flame to excitement , and
every Indication points to a m'nlng boom wl h-
out a parallel In the history ot the territory.

LUCKY MINKHS.
Two prospectors from AValla Walla have

in ado a lucUy strike on the Snake river ,
below the mouth of the Salmon , about forty
miles from this city , says a Lcwlston ( Wash. )

dispatch to the Spokane Spokesman-ltevlew.
They wcro on the trail over which hundreds
of gold hunters have passed every year since
1SGL' , when they became- Interested In some
"good looking" gravel that was uncovered by-

a washout. They panned out some of the
dirt and got a prospect of 2f cents a pan
They then sut up a rocker at the rUcr , forty
feet away , nnd oni carried the dirt In a gunny-
sackf'ji-

f

whllu the other washed vigorously for
the balance of the day , about four hours. They
cleaned up at night and were surprised to
find such n largo amount of yellow metal
They had such a largo amount that they could
not it was gold , so they hastened to-

Lewlston to have It tested , They timidly
ofTereJ It for sale , and wcro again surprised
to have It accepted without doubt as to what
It was. They secured $15 (or the result ot
the afternoon's work.

NERVY INDIANS.
The sale of land In the I'uyalltip Indian

resorvatlon , under the direction of the gov-
ernment

¬

was begun , says a Tacoma dispatch
to the San Francisco Examiner , despite the
protests of a largo number of Indians , who
threaten to make trouble It any ot the pur-
chasers

¬

of the land attempt to take pos ¬

session. The I'uyallup Indians arc recog-
nized

¬

by a decision ot the United States cir-
cuit

¬

court as citizens , and they exercise all
the rights of such , with the single exception
that land on their resorvatlon H held In
trust for them by the government , the In-
dians

¬

only being allowed to enter Into a lease
of them for a. period not to exceed two years.

Great dissatisfaction exists among them on
this account , and when the &alo of lands
began a nquad of redskins announced pub
llcly that the whites had better not buy the
land. John Laclalre , ono of the chiefs , said1-
"The land belongs to us The White rather
gave It to the IndHns ; these men COTIO out
here to sell It when wo don't want them to-

.Wo
.

want to bo lot alone. Wo are Good In-

dians.
¬

. If wo want to sell the lands , wo will
sell , but the government says no. It the
government wants to sell the lands and we
cay no, the government pays It will sell any ¬

how. The Indians don't like that. No man
can take the lands If ho buys ; the Indians
say so. Wo give fair warning to men who
buy to keep off the lands and away from the
reservation. "

GOOD SHEEP COUNTRY.
While In the past cattle raising has been

considered ot leading Importance In the stock
Interests ot this part of South Dakota , sheep
are beginning to become a largo factor , says
s. I'lerre dispatch to the Sioux Falls Argus-
Leader.

-
. In the days of the "sheep bo >sj"-

of flvo years ago a number wcro brought In
t regardless ot the high price of about $4 per

head. So many wcro rushed Into this sec-
tion

¬

that the price rapidly declined , and this
decline was yet more marked when the free
wool discussion frightened the sheep men. A
conservative estimate of the number of sheep
In this portion of the state Is 50,000 head.
This N an Increase of about GO per cent In-
he; past two years , of whloh about 30 per cent
has been natural Increase and the other 20
per cent new flocks brought In. The range
3f prices has been from $4 per head five
years ago to 1.50 a head two years ago ,
nhllc at present the prlco Is about 2.50 pur-
bead. . The advance Is considered by flock-
masters to bo almost exclusively on mutton ,
following the advance of the prlco of beef.
The average wool clip on the ranges of this
tectlon Is about six pounds per fleece , and (or
last year the average price received was
t2' {. cents per pound , but a slight advance Is
expected for this year's clip-

.NIGGER
.

CREEK MINES.
There Is no abatement In the excitement

here over the Nigger creek mines , says a-

Leavenworth (Wash , ) dispatch to the Spo-
kane

¬

Spokesman-Review , and the mountains
In that section swarm with men cmraced In-

a wild rush to secure claims. Since the new
Ufo began at least ono discovery has been
made which gives promise of proving1 to be
the equal of the Ontario mine. It was made
by G , N. Watson , an old-time prospector ,
and a gentleman well Known hero. The ore
which he exhibits Is an exact counterpart In
appearance of tlfat shipped to St. Louis , and
Mr. Watson says there Is a big body of It.

Pa-
W

The discovery Is In a rather conspicuous
place , and hag probably been passed over
JL thousand times before It was located.-

A
.

shipment of 300 pounds of ore from the
N'lgger creek mines has been madeto Balls
& Co. ot Seattle , who. will Immediately for-
ward

¬

the ore to Frleburg , Germany , for
tnalysls. It Is belntf shipped at the Instance
at W. J. Ulley , secretary of the Negro Creek
Nickel and Copper Mining company , who Is
himself well versed In mineralogy and Is a
civil and mining engineer ot considerable
ability. Rlley says bis object In sending
tlio ore to Europe Is to gain moro accurate
Information about cobalt , this metal being
ono oft which very little Is known by the
iverage miner and can be treated by but few
inalyslsts in the world. Mr. Rlley says there
ire but four places where cobalt can be suc-
cessfully

¬

treated Frleburg , Germany ; Swan-
sea

¬

, Wales ; Newark , N. J , . and Keast St.
Louis , 111. It requires a different furnace
from other metals , and Its scarcity dees
not justify the erection of many smelters
that can handle it.

While there Is universal good fetllng over
returns from St. Louis , there Is suspicion In-

tha minds of some , so deeply seated that It
cannot b9 eradicated , that the ore should
have yielded much more than was reported.
Every assay and test of small quantities
htvs shown larger returns , the nickel In
many Instances running as high as. 16 per
tent and the cobalt reaching 6 or 7 per cent.

GLITTER , 11UT NOT GOLD.
The schooner Zelma ot Tacoma Is back

from Alaska with a party of unsuccessful
goldhunters , who became disgusted with the
project because head winds and stormy
weather for six weeks prevented them from
netting further north than Queen Charlotte
Bound , lay a a Port Towniend dispatch to the
San Francisco Examiner. On the way back ,
at Roblnson'i Light , II. C. . they found , three
men nearly starved to death. The latter
w r going to the Slceena river gold mines in

a 'null elocp. At night they anchored and
wont ashore to sleep. A itorm came on
and blew their craft out to lea and destroyed
all their provisions. Ono of the men took a
small skirt and started for the mainland ,
twenty-five miles distant , for aid. He has
teen gone a fortnight and Is supposed to
ave been drowned. The otber castaways
ere taken to Vancouver.

GOOD FOR ARIZONA-
.It

.

li reported here , says a Denver dispatch
o the San Francisco Examiner , that the re-
ult

-
of the goternment Inspection In Spain of-

IB Peralta-Renvls Arizona grant Is that the
lalm and documents arc frauds. The Per-
lUKeavls

-
grant Is a claim made under a-

aronlal grant by the Spanish government to
0.000000 acres of the choicest land In Arl-
ona.

-
. The land lies In the Salt river valley ,

overlng most of the reservation of the Yuma
nd Marlcopi Indians , and the town of Phoe-
Ix

-
, the capital of the territory , lies almost

n Its center. The grant , It was claimed , was
mdo to a certain Haron Pcralta by the Span-

ih
-

crown In the days while Mexico was still
province of Spain , and It Is now b lng-

ushed before the court of claims of Santa
"e by the descendants of the old Peralta. It-

tas not been very long since the parties
lalmlng title to the grant were offering land-

er sale In tracts to suit settlers.-
NUIUIASKA.

.

.

Sam Jones li to be one of the star attrac-
lens at the Orleans chautatiriua.
The report of the village treasurer of Wakel-

eld
-

shows no Indebtedness and a balance of
1,800 cash on hand.
Sixteen acres of chicory have been planted

t Fairmont , and If the crop Is successful
a factory will bo established.-

A
.

man named Anderson , much wanted In
Cherry county for cattle stealing , has llnally-
ieen captured and taken back for trial-

.Kittle
.

Lammert , a Schuyler girl , has sued
ho 13 & M for $25,000 for Injuries which
vlll make her a helpless cripple for life.

The firm of Gage & Uerry , general mer-
ehandlae , has failed at Alma , with assets of

8,000 to offset liabilities amounting to |7,000
Captain Dabb , proprietor of a light rlvor

steamer , will run It as an excursion boat up
and down the Missouri rlvor from Plaits
nouth.-

II.

.

. Uernlcker of Hastings has moved to-

Josta Illca , Central America , where he will
engage In the business of raising codec and
lannnas.

The city of Schuyler has levied an occupa-
lon tax of $25 per year on telegraph com-
lanles

-

, $15 on telephone , and $10 on express
companies.-

A

.

broom factory recently opened at Loup
City Is doing a good business , Its entire out-
nit being handled by Lincoln and Denver
lobbing houses.-

Uddle
.

Draub ot Norfolk lost his left hand
tiy the bursting of the barrel of an old army
miskot , which he had overloaded with a slx
Inch charge of powder.

The Chadron paint mill has been com-

pleted
¬

and the manufacture of prepared paint
: rom natural material found In the vicinity
will commence at once.

Herman Freese , acquitted of the charge of
robbing the Homer State bank , has sued the
sheriff of Dakota county and other partler
for $10,000 for malicious prosecution.-

A
.

Uoonc county farmer while prospecting
for subsoil unearthed three human skeletons
all of heroic sire , the largest measuring eight
feet and the others moro than seven.-

Obceola
.

has revived an old ordinance re-
qurlng children under 10 years of age to be
ort the streets after 9 o'clock at night. The
flre bell Is rung every evening as a curfew.

The .railroad station agent at DuDol
claims to have dlspovered a method by which
he can produce an electric light from a aim
pie battery , fcitch as are found In every tele-

graph office.-

A
.

Furnas county farmer ripped open the
lining of an overcoat given by "the State
Relief commission and found $130 In bills
He sent the money to the man who con
trlbuted the coat.

John Magney , a highly respected farme
living four miles north of Nehawka , droppei
dead while feeding his stock Thursday oven
Ing. He was 67 years of ago and left n wlfi
and four children.

Fred DIsbrow , an Arapahoe lad , ran awaj
from home with several companions. Hi

traveled as far west as Moorcraft. Wyo
where tn some unaccountable manner he fel

under the wheels of a moving pawnge
train and was mangled to death. Hla re-

mains were brought back to Arapahoe fo-

burial. .
While returning from a fishing trip Wll-

11am McMurrln wandered through Farme-
Skew's back yard , near Beatrice. The farme
accused htm of stealing corn , and In tin
altercation which followed the farmer drew
a gun. A scramble for the possession of th
weapon followed , nnd then the doctors.wer
called In to dig the bullets out of McMurrln'-
anatomy. . He will recover.

Two Kearney young men. accompanied by
their wives , are Heating down the Platt
river In a house boat , having reached Schuy-
ler Wednesday , two weeks after starting
They have n boat five feet wldo and twentj
feet long , with a cabin twelve feet long Ir
the center. They expect to float througl
the Platte , Missouri and Mississippi river
to the state of Mississippi.-

A

.

young man working as a farm hand fo

Thomas Allen , ten miles north of Eagle
squinted down the unuzzle of a loaded revolve
and thoughtlessly pulled the trigger. Th
bill struck him squarely In the forehea
above the right eye, making a raggged wound
but coming out without penetrating th-

brain. . He la In a precarious condition , bu
the doctors say he will recover. Ho refuse
to give his name. "I have a father an
mother In Lincoln. " he said , "and I don
want them to know what a fool I was t
monkey with a revolver. "

IOWA.
The state field day of Iowa colleges wl-

be held at drlnnell May 24.
Mount Pleasant has a population of 3,920 ,

oss ot seventy-seven over the census of 1800-

v Thirty-two new postofflces were establlshe-
In Iowa from December 1 , 1891 , to May

1895.Eldora
boasts of a population of 3,100 ,

gain of BOO over the federal census of flv
years ago.

The new telephone line between Webstc
City and Des Moines will be ready for opera
tlon Juno 1-

.Completed
.

census returns of Waterloo glv
that city a population ot 8,456 , a gain of 1,78-

In flvo years.
William Sunday , the ex-base ball player ,

holding an extraordinary series of revlva
meetings at Ottumwa.

The recent cyclone In the western part o
the state have given the cyclone cave bus
ness a decided Impetus.

According to the assessor's returns Winter
set has a population of 2,708 , with an are
of less than one square mile.-

A
.

bridge Is to be built across the De
Moines at Frazer to enable the Doone Valle
railroad to gain access to new coal fields.

Preparations for the construction of th
new wagon bridge over the Missouri river a
Sioux City have ben actively commenced.

Thirty convicts are to be transferred from
the penitentiary at Fort Madison to the on-

at Animosa. The Fort Madison Instltutto
will still have EGO prisoners left.

The coal miners are still out on a strike a-

Lohlgh , with no Immediate prospects of-
settlement. . The minors Insist upon the o
icalo of 85 cents and $1 per ton , while th
operators refuse to pay but 80 and 90 cents-

.Marshalltown
.

Is Iowa's convention clt
this year. She entertains the Masonic gran
lodge May 29 to Juno 3. the Knights o
Pythias In August , the Odd Fellows In Sep
tember and the democratic state conventlo
August 7.

SOUTH DAKOTA-
.Dcadwood

.
young ladles have bloomed ou

In bloomers. .

A new ferry boat has been launched" a
Chamberlain-

."Trilby"
.

will bo played at Rapid City by
local company.-

A
.

county road Is being surveyed bctwee
Menno and Olivet.

There will be flfty new creameries In oper-
atlon In this state this year.

Ore which assays from $60 to $200 per to
has been struck on the Huby Uasln-

.It
.

Is rumored that the Illinois Central con
templates extending Its line to Yankton I
the near future.-

C.

.
. II. Singer lias secured a fine artesla

well at a depth of 700 feet on his farm south-
east of Armour.

South Dakota Congregatlonallsts antlclpat
grand time at Yankton on the 21st Ins

At that time the general association of Con
gregatlonal churches In South Dakota w |

iold IU quarter-centennial meeting , and for
IB seventh time will be gathered In Yank *

on.E
, Lemmon will ihlp 2,000 2yearold-

eers from New Mexico to the Grand river
inges In this state.
There will be a great amount of building

ono In Clay county thl year. Over 100
armors will construct new houses.

The steamer Jim Lelghton at Pierre Is-

ccpt busy carrying people bound for the
loux reservation to make their homes.
The reform school of the state at Plank-

ngton
-

will yield to the'state a large rev-
nue

-
this year. Over 1,200 acre ] have been

ut In crops.
The supreme court has handed down an

pinion declaring valid the Issue ot $98,000
ends to make good the loss to the school
und through the Taylor defalcation.-
It

.

has been fully decided that the next en-
ampmcnt

-
of the Central Dakota Veterans1-

isoclatlon , which asesmblcs In July , will
e held on the banks ot Lake Kemperka , as-
ast year.-

It
.

has been decided that South Dakota Is-

ot entitled to the 50,000 acres ot valuable
ands in the Yankton Sioux reservation

which the state recently took steps to secure
or Its own use.

Another strong artesian well has been com-
ilcted

-
In the north part of Itrule county ,

flows about 1,500 gallons per minute.
This makes seventeen wells In this county
hat supply water In over 300 miles ot ditches

sslng through farms.-

It
.

has been decided by the trustees of the
State School of Mines and the board of re-
gents

¬

having In charge the educational Instl-
uttons

-
In the Black Hilts to run a geolog-

cal survey from Rapid City to the coal de-

posits
¬

on the Grand river.
Work at the Keystone mine has been shut

lown , It Is reported , on account of some dim-
culty

-
between the owners. The shutting

lown of this mine , following so closely upon
he shutting down of the Holy Terror , has
md a depressing effect on the Keystone

camp , where these two wonderful mines are
ocatod ,

The latest reports from the United States
nlnt of the affairs of the Holy Terror mine

show that the mint returns amount to $46-

.306.07
.-

, while the outlay Is only 14256.46
The many reports concerning the sile of the

Ioly Terror to be fakes. The Sioux
Aills broker who originally had the privilege

of disposing ot the property for 100.000 net
las been wired that he has the same chance

as , and will have for thirty days.
Arrangements are being made to have a-

U; barbecue at Sturgls on the Fourth ot
July , at which roast horse will be served
The scheme Is to hire a professional chef ,

who will be given a carteblanc order to
make the thing a success. No expense will
be spared In the matter , and the chef will
give Instructions free of charge as to the
i roper methods ot preparing palatable dishes
ot horse llosli.

Work Is being pushed on the Fort Pierre
& RIack Hills , between Lead and Englewood
There are Indications that this line will be
completed soon. George M. Nix , formerly
manager of the projected railroad from Min-
nesota

¬

to the Hay Creek coal fields , has been
out over the proposed route with n party ot
New York capitalists , and It Is thought by-
hc people In that part of the state that the

trip Is significant , and that the road will be
extended to the valuable coal fields. The
completion of this line would serve to reduce
the price of coal all over South Dakota.-

A
.

largo colony of Ilavarlan stone workers
arrived at Edgemont to reside permanently
They will bo employed In manufacturing
grindstones from the local quarries. The dif-
ference

¬

of 10 per cent tariff In (aver of the
domestic stone , which Is similar to the Ba-

varlan
-

article , has driven many who were
formerly employed In manufacturing that
stone to the United States. The revenue de-

rived
¬

from the Imported Ilavarlan stone Ir
the way of duty has decreased largely this
year. Forty families are Included In the
Crst contingent , which will bo follpwcd by-
others. .

COLORADO.

This year there will be great activity In
placer mining around the Alma district.

Aspen miners nnd trammers are now paid
2.50 per day. At the Mollle Gibson and Ar-
gcntum the lowest Is 2.37 % per day und the
average 275.

The Union Gold Mining company has bean
from a hmall shipment from the O borne
lease at Colorado Springs. It runs 177 ounces
of gold per ton.

Shipments from thf Durant mine at Aspei
will exceed 3,000 tons this month. This out-
put is the result of a force of 15,0 lessees
nnd seventy-five company men.

The Gold Standard at Apex Is putting In
machinery and will employ more men soon
The mine was recently bought by an English
company and the ore runs from $65 to $110-

a ton.
The Independence , Cripple Creelt , Is now

down over 400 feet. The net product In gold
In the past month was over $130,000 , and no
end yet to the ore In sight. Better ore am
moro of It as depth Is gained.

Six bars of Tom Boy gold , weighing over
COO ounces and worth more than $10,000
were deposited at the local branch mint
This Indicates that the Tom Hey mill , locatet
near Tellurldo , Is again In active operation.

The DIack Diamond , Cripple Creek , Is jus
now attracting a good deal of attention slnci
the new strike was made therein. Three
feet of rich sylvanlte ore was recently dls
covered In one of the lower drifts , assaying
as high as $170 per ton.

Captain Van Orsdalo , who Is Interested In
some of the Cripple Creek properties , ha
returned from that camp with the Informa-
tlon that a new body of ore has been dli
covered In the Isabella mine altogether differ-
ent from that which has been previously en-

countered. . The vein Is four feet wide ant
said to bo "very rich.-

A
.

remarkable scheme to systematize op-

cratlons has been organized In New Ycrl-
City. . It Is proposed to locate 100 gold mln-
Ing claims In Colorado. Out of these the ten
having the best surface indications will b-

developed. . Associated with the New York
organization there will bo experts to pas
upon the various prospects.

The Ocean Wave , located on the sout
slope of Squaw mountain , Is being worke-
vigorously. . The returns from the last ship
mcnt of five tons was received , and It wen
14.1 ounces per ton. A now vein was cut
few dayi ago In the tunnel which parallel
the first discovery thirty feet from It. Th
quartz assays at the rate of $50 per ton-

.WYOMING.

.

.

The Black Hills & Fort Pierre railroad ha
begun the use ot Newcastle coal In It
locomotives.-

A
.

carload of elk has just been shipped a
Opal , Intended for a game preserve In th
Empire state.

The women of Evanston were recently de
fentedfor the first time In six years at th
school election ,

A hay dealer at Laramle has sold $1,70
worth ot hay to cattle shippers at that poln
during the past four months.

The contract has been let to build a roa
from Casper to the forks of Wind river , t
afford an outlet for the Big Horn Basl-
country. .

Buffalo Bill has commissioned R. S. Va-
Tassell of Cheyenne to send him flfty Wyo-
inlns hones of the color used by Ouster"
famous command.

Some of the farmers In the Lander valle
are planting early amber cane this sprlw
They hope to get enough farmers Intereste-
to Justify the putting In of a cane mill thl-
fall. .

Mayor Heo of Carbon superintended th
shearing of his large herd ot sheep at For
Steele last week. The clip weighed 30.0CK
pounds , which was shipped at once to Phil
adelphla.

The wool clip ot 1895 for Wyoming I

estimated to reach between 8,000,000 an
10000.000 pounds , and Is cleaner and of
superior quality to any former clips-

.Congrlff
.

Bros , of Fort Steele , who irknown as the mutton kings of Wyoming , are
trying to purchase more sheep. They ar
already running eighteen bands , and thel
flocks number over 60,000 head-

.Kols
.

P. Nlckols ot Iron Mountain la takln
contracts for the extermination of pralrl
dogs. He recently cleared a piece of Ian
where the pests had grown fat upon th
poisoned food that had been spread out fo-
them. . KeU has a cheme for poisoning whea
that makes It sure death.

Negotiations are pending for the sale o
the properties , on Douglas creek of the Doug
las Consolidated Mining company. An optlo
for $60,000 Is now held on tbo property
which consists ot rich placers. A Denve
company , known as the Bennett Placer Mln
Ing company , Is also desirous of developtn
tha property , and If It can be secured upo
satisfactory term * will develop It by puttln
In ono or more machines , known s tb

ennett patent The local company has title
2,400 acres of ( he placers covering a-

.rotch ot fifteen mllcs'nlong Douglas creek.-

At
.

Sheridan a tit' bMhi , known as the Me *

hone boom , on Ton tup. river , was broken
way by an unusua y..strong current In the
Iver , due to the melting of the snow In
lie mountains , In''tno' neighborhood of 25-

00
,-

ties were carrfadpdown the stream by-
he overflow , a losi ot $10,000-

.Elwood
.

Mead , state engineer , Is making
n official examination1 bf the phns and sur-
ey

-
for the proposedltdlteh whlqh the Provl-

ence
-

, R. I. , IrrlgiUouicompany Intends con-
ducting

¬

this summer. The water supply
will bo obtained from"Snake river and will
rrlgate a large trabt'ot land which Is to be-

olonlzed. . I at
Fish Commissioner , chnttger has let the

ontract for the branch hatchery at Sheridan
a contract price"Of1 1000. The building

111 be 30x60 feet and will be located on-

Volf creek , fourlcenmlles from Sheridan ,
t will be fitted up with all the lakt 1m-

rovctnents
-

and will have a hatching capacity
f 500,000 fish.
The farmers of the upper Boise valley

IHVO determined to form an Irrigation dls-
rlct

-

of their own , under the provisions of-

he law passed by the last legislature , slip-
lar

-
to the law ot California. The district

sill embrace all Irrigable lands under the
lldenbaugb. Settlers and 1'lollls cauali , ag-

gregating
¬

140,000 acres Negotiations will
eti at once for the purchase of these canals
The Gold Dollar saloon of Buffalo Is said

o be one of the hindsomest drinking places
n the United States , and It Is to be con-
erted

-

Into a temperance saloon The pro-
prietor

¬

Is tired ot selling liquor , and will'-
ie put In charge of the new enterprise. The

floor of the place Is laid with $20 gold pieces ,

ho bar Is studded with $50 gold pieces , the
valla are hung with fine pictures , and It Is-

urnlshed with 1,200 Incandescent lights.-
A

.

force ot men Is at work completing the
icd rock flume of the Jack creek placers

commenced last season. The placers are very
Ich , the gold being coarse and easy to save

Wyoming and Nebra ka parties are furnish-
ng

-

the capital (or putting In the flumes
Wyoming and Nebraska parties , with ex-
Governor Dawes at their head , are also put-
Ing

-
In apparatus to work placer grounds on

Spring creek , where very (avorable prospects
iave been found.

Fifty thousand acres of land have been
filed on as placer claims near Douglas. The
claims are contained within three district
racts , one bclnfi close to the Douglas town-

site , one near the Brcntilng tunnel , where
oil bearing sand was recently discovered ,

nd ono , comprising 20.000 acres , being along
Antelope creek , three miles from the city
)11 pprlnga exist at different places on all
hree tracts. The oil Is of peed quality and
f found In sufficient quantities will at once

make Douglas the center of a good oil produc-
ng

-

region.
OREGON.

Clams and crabs are being hauled from
Bamlon to Roseburg , where they go oft like
lot cakes.

Captain Cann of the lightship off the
olumbla's mouth E-n > s that the waters

around his vessel arc black with sardines
Mid McPherson killed a porcupine near

Springfield. The animal Is seldom found In-

hls: state , but there was no doubt ot Its
identity In this ease , as the hide was on ex-

hibition
¬

in Eugene.
The Eugene Guard Is In receipt ot a letter

'rom Paisley announcing that buyers are In
the Chewaucan country to buy 2,000 head ot-

cattle. . It his been a long time since there
was such a demand for cattle , and It will be-

trange If prices do not stiffen
There Is an Immense number ot cranes In

the Grand Ronde v.jljevfc and In some In-

stances farmers Invq put boys on horses to-

lierd the birds off'the fields. In some locali-
ties

¬

the cranes oVc s6 numerous that they
resemble from a dlstarice herds of sheep

George W. Rowland-of The Dalles has Just
celebrated the 50th anniversary of the settle
mcnt of his fathp.r and mother In Oregon.-
Ho

.

remembers arriving at The Dalles over
flty years ago , where) his father built a raft
and on It the famjlyfloated,

'
down to Colum-

a
TT , , i'

The Umatllla Indian chiefs Pee and Young
Chief have returned ( rom Washington , where
they Interviewed Secretary Hoke Smith and
Indian CominlsslOUer| Jjrown. The chiefs say
that the secretary prpmlsed to pay the In-

dians the $200,000 .due from the sale of lands
In cash , Instead nf building houses for them

- WASHINGTON ,

Forty pounds ot iValentlno ore sampled
17688. of which $10a wan gold.

The Yesler saw mill , on Lake Washing-
ton , has been leased to the Great Wcsterr
Lumber and Supply company of Seattl ? and
will soon operated.

Two 1 untors cornered a jearllnp cinnamon
boar at Lake Chelan and exploded a stick
of dynamite In his cave. The bear was not
ficathed and had to be punched out-

.Tacoma's
.

whistling well has commenced
operations again after a silenceof two > ears
Residents la the neighborhood say that Just
previous to every (.torm It commences forc-
ing

¬

out air , Impregnated gas , and tha-
a person looking down stands a good chanca-
of suffocation.

The Tacoma Chamber of Commerqe con-
templates sending a representative to Japan
with the purpose In view of Inducing the
Japanese Steamship company. Nippon Yuson-
Kalsha , to make Its American terminus a'
Tacoma , In the event of carrying out the In-

tentlons entertained previous to the breaking
out of the Oriental war , of establishing a-

transPacific line of steamers from Yokohama
G. F. Smith's horse backed the buggy off

the east end of Morse's wlnrf at Port An-
geles ths other day. Mrs. Smith and he
child were In the buggy at the time , bu
Jumped out before the rig went overboard
The horse broke loose from the carriage and
swam ashore. The pile driver working on th
wharf caused the horse to become frightened
The buggy was fished out considerably dam
aged.

Water will reach the farmers under the
Congdon ditch , In Ynklma county. In a few
days. The big siphon across Cowychei
canyon works to perfection. Over 500 acre
will bo cultivated under the canal this sea
son. Sixty acres of orchard have been se-
out. . The ditch company owns but G40 acres
The water right , which Is permanent , I

bought at so much an acre. This season th'
con will bo but 30 cents an acre for main
tenance.

Reports from Walla Walla say that If the
present weather continues strawberries wll
begin to ripen by the 15th of May. Many o
this year's berries from that place will b-

of the Hood River variety. These berrle
were formerly only grown at Hood River
Ore , but two years ago their cultivation wa
commenced at Walla Walla , and last yea
some reached the Spokane market , whcr
they brought 25 cents per crate moro tha
any other berries. They are not extra large
but solid , and of a delicious flavor , and ar
exceptionally good shippers.-

MISCELLANEOUS.
.

.

Ona ot the new oil wells at Sumnierland-
Cal. . , flows 100 barrels a day.

There are 200 wore men at work In th
coal mines In Belt Mountain than there wor-
a year ago. , , t ,

Arbuckle has ai flde geranium twelve fee
high on a trellis. It Is perhaps the fines
rose geranium In northern California.-

At
.

a sale ot tUe eattle and horses on th
Bailey ranch at Stlllwater , Cal. , IU head o
horses , some of them pretty good animals
too , sold at 13 oeotata'head.

Information has been received that th-

Yaqul Indians are, nnoparlng to make a grea
stand against the tMexicans. Yaquls em-
ployed In and about ! the mines are system
atlcally buying arjnsi and ammunition.-

A
.

man , writing from the lately dlscoverc
mines In Cariboo , British Columbia , gives
the prices ot miners supplies , among them
flour , $8 to $10 perrhundred ; pork , 25 cent
per pound ; eggs , 1.05 a dozen , chickens , $
each. 1

A tramp was 1 arrested at Wlnnemucca-
Nev. . , with a half dozen ax blades In hfs pos
session. Ho claltnodt that he worked for
wood contractor up the Truckee , who pal
him In axes , which , It seems , are legal tende-
la the forests of the Sierra Nevada-

.It
.

is stated that the Dllworth band o
cattle ranging near Red Lodge , Mont. , an
numbering about 3,000 head , were sold a
Miles City the other day for $21 per head
and It also stated that another band of abou
the same numbtr cold for $22 per head.

Parties from the east are In Thompso
Falls to Inspect the antimony mine there
This antimony mine Is the most extenslv
one In tha world and Is ono of the many re-
sources that will make Thompson , Mont. ,
city of no little Importance. About $3,000,00-
of this metal li consumed annually In th
United States and the metal heretofore has
been Imported from foreign countries. Th
demand Is Increasing and there are moun-
Uiai of antimony at Thompson Falls.

HE FLY COP OF FRANCE

. Man of Gentle , Unassuming Manners nud

Great Shrewdness ,

HE CAREER CF DETECTIVE MACE

omnrknblo Initnutry Dlnplnyed In the Con-
duet ut HI * Work t'h i tcrs from

Ills Jtecortl nn n Sleuth
Secret of Ills Success.

(Cop ) right , 1S3J. )
It was my good fortune , to be thrown a

oed deal with M. Mace once , and I remember
I in and some ot his methods well. In ap-
earance

-
ho was a small , fair man , with a-

illd , thoughtful ejc , a sott voice , and a-

entle , unassuming , and yet persuasive man-
er.

-
. He might have been an Inventor or a-

lathcmatlclan , possibly a schoolmaster , for-
e was a little pedantic , and liked to put ono
Ight with one's French whenever Idiom or
renunciation went astray. His favorite cos-
ume

-
was the decorous suit of black and the

hlte tic ot the French officer of Justice ,

re were times when ho assumed dls-
ulsc

-
, and he could do It with the best , but

Isgulses are much less used by detectives
han Is commonly supposed.-

M.
.

. Mace was an Indefatigable worker ; at-
Is office In 'hose days , In a corner ot the
alais de Justice , early and late , coming

generally at 7 a. m. , nnd remaining often
111 10 , 11 , even 12 o'clock at night , unless
e was called away , for It Is the rule In Paris

vhen any great crime has been committed
o summon the chef de la pureto without
clay , and the chief himself , (or obvious
easons , Is anxious to bo early on the scene
f the catastrophe.
But otherwise ho seldom lett the Palais-

xccpt to go home , where he always took his
nenls as a rule a short hour for breakfast
nd the same for dinner sufficed ; he was a
cry domestic little man , loved the coin du-
eu. . Even then ho was within easy reach
f the Prefecture , and was ready to go round
.t any hour , day or night , whenever ho was
ent for. '

MACE'S DAILY ROUTINE.
1 have sat with M. Mace through the day

n his little bureau , hung 'round with relics
nd reminiscences of crimes , the sort of-
hlng to be seen any day at the Black
iiuscum In Scotland yard. His first business
tas the simple routine duties. Inspecting
'states , " reading the return of any arrests
nade during the previous twenty-four hours ,

'hen he scanned the whole of the morning
inpers for Items ot police news ; where they
tent too far ho liked to put them , where
hey were still In the dark he found tt con-
cnlent

-
sometimes to enlighten. Every after-

Teen , by the way , he gave an Interview to-

ress men ; tt paid him well to give his own
account of whatever was going. The morn-
ng's

-
correspondence next disposed of ; a-

engthy affair , for all manner of people write
o the chef de surete , seeking his advice or-

nterventlon , sometimes offering it to assist
n the detection of still undiscovered crimes

Every country has Its amateur detectives
and very olllclous and wearisome they some-
Imcs

-
prove to the professional police officer.

Then came his morning levee There were
nany waiting for Interviews , but they had
lot to wait long , nor , when once admitted ,
vere they suffered to waste much of his tlmn.

sat with him through one of these levees
and greatly admired the tact and promptitude
with which ho dispatched the morning's busl-
ness

SOME OF MACE'S VISITORS.
First mother and son appeared. They

lad been haggling over a sum of money , the
jroceeds of a small Inheritance which they
night to have divided ; now they came to say
.hey have so agreed. "Ca tranche la ques-
lon , " the Incident is ended , "Good morning. "

Sfow a sub. , the confidential clerk , a fox-
laired youth with weak eyes , brings up a
small brown paper parcel. "One moment ,

ilcase , " says M. Mace as he deftly loosens
the strings Inside was a shirt , the missing
Ink in a chain. Mace declares on finding It

marked with certain Initials , "Put It with
the other pieces a conviction ; that completes
the evidence What next ?"

A typical thief.-
A

.
prisoner who has been caught rd-handed

about dawn in an apartment not his own , and
with stolen property on him. He is a re-
spectable

¬

, harmless looking youth-
."And

.

what makes you a thlet ? " the chef
asked him sharply. "You cannot be in
want ? "

The lad , who Is in good clothes and carries
a shiny hat , hangs his head-

."Well
.

, how did you get It ?" proceeds the
Interrogator. "By force. "

"No , with a false key. "
"Of what kind ? " and M. Mace points to a

series of photographs on the walls , represent ¬

ing all known varieties ot fnlse keys-
."That

.
," answers the accused , nolntlng with-

out
¬

hesitation.
The key Itself was In the hands of the

police ; why try to withhold Information ?
"Who else was In the Job ?"
"No one. "
"Bah what Is your trade or calling ? Been

convicted before ? Where , when , for what ?
Sentence six months ?

"Father alive ?"
"Yea. "
"Mother ? "
"No step-mother , Mme. La Bellemcro Is-

outside. . "
"Well , let her come In. "

A WEEPING MOTHER.-
A

.

lady , or a very good Imitation
of one , well but showily dressed ,

entered. She was overwhelmed with
grief and began at OUCH to upbraid her step-
son

¬

, whom she sees now for the first time
since his arrest. Then she attacked the
chef , Imploring his clemency-

."The
.

lad Is not really mediant ; ho means
well ; he has been led Into this by evil as-
sociates

¬

; ho is.a good , honest youth. "
"And yet h'e has a previous conviction

against him , madame. "
"True , " she replied , a little disconcerted ,

"but he was a victim then , as now. "
"What Is his trade ? "
"Ho Is a "
"Typographe ," the youth Interposed hur-

riedly
¬

, evidently afraid his step-mother
might make some mistake-

."Indeed
.

?" the chef said dryly , as he caught
tbo aid's hand and examined his thumb and
forefinger.

They were black , but with tobacco Juice ,
not printer's Ink. "I must know who else
was In this , " Insisted tbo stern official-
."Tako

.
him away. "

"Now , madame ," he went on , when the
accused had been removed , "will you tell me
who were the other parties ?"

Instead of replying frankly , she had re-
course

¬

to a woman's vvecponb tears and en-
treaties

¬

, declaring that they are people of
good position , respected In their quartlcr ,

that they will be overwhelmed with shame
and disgrace by tha scandal of this thing.1

"That's all very likely ," said M. Mace ,
coldly , "but I am an official functionary ; I
have to deal with justice , not with family
affairs , " and ho was about to bow her out-
."If

.
I only knew who " he added tentatively ,

with his hand on the door knob , "If I only
knew who else was In the robbery , your
step-son might get off. "

"I can tell you ," she now cried excitedly-
."Ah

.
! A woman , no doubt , a bad woman.-

I
.

was sure of It. And her name Is "
"I can not quite remember , but she lives ,

or Is to ba heard of , at the Brasserie Cochin
Chlnn , Rue des Carronfieurs. I will find out
exactly and I will come again. Meanwhile
you will take every care of my poor boy ? "

"Of that you may rest assured , " replied the
chef with a meaning smile , and presently the
youth Is marched off to Mazaa.

RECOVERY OF 60.000 FRANCS ,

A gentleman well dressed , well-to-do , wai-
tha next caller , a little nervous and shame-
faced

¬

, perhaps , but nothing of tha criminal
about him. He had the misfortune to lose a
large sum In bank notes 50,000 francs worth ,

He had dropped them , left them behind him ,

forgotten them. Where ? Somewhere , any-
where

¬

he could not rnnetnber. He Is rather
Incoherent ; his story Is confused and contra ¬

dictory. When questioned tils statements
vary , all but the one (act of his loss-

."They
.

were not stolen , I suppose ? " the
chef asked with a keen look ,

"I cannot say ; I think I dropped them , "
"Where and how did you carry them ? "
"In my breast pocket. "
"In a purse ? "
"No , wrapped In a parcel In paper news ,

paper "
"Really ! 50.000 francs In a piece of old

newspaper extraordinary ! "
"You do not disbelieve my story , I suppose1

the applicant cxcla'med' with some Indignat-
ion.

¬

.

"Certainly not ; Monsieur's assertion Is

lore than sufficient. Still " M M c
gave a significant glance toward the pile et-

on the table. Just then there were
wo loud knocks In succession at the door-

plain hint that otber visitors were growing
iipatlent-
."At

.
least , tell me what I had better do. "

"Advertise , put It about. Say when and
here you had the notes last. Offer an ample

vrn

ward. "
The poor man went off nnd the chef turned

mo , muttering significantly , "Miuvals-
rux , " a plain bint as to his net Ion when
nd where the notes had disappeared.
But this easily aroused professional sutpl-
on

-
c was In this case misplaced , as the sequel
I howed. The notes , still In their stringe
?over , were actually dropped upon the Grands-

oulevards. . The bulky parcel attracted the
nb

of three gay roldlers , who made a foot
nP of It (or some hundred yards along the
avements. Then one of thorn picked It up-
nda secreted It unobserved In a comrade'sl-
aversack. . The unconscious possessor of
2,000 was on his way home on a short ( ur-
ough

-
, and did not open his haversack , but

reaching his father's cottage at Nuellly-
hrew It on a shelf. There It lay unnotlctd-
or several da > .s ; at length It was opened

one of the family and the treasure re-

'faled.
-

. They here honest folk , these
'retich peasants , and they wer ? anxious to-

'fstore the money to Its rightful owners ,

nd went to the nearest official a brig idler
f gendarmes who examlnM the notes.-
Ho

.

found the name of a Parisian broker
m ono ot the notes to whom ho at once tele-
raphed
The story ot the lost notes had been men-
oned

-

in the papera and the news of their re-

invery
-

was quickly communicated to the
oscr , who hastened to Nurllly by the first
rain. It Is but fair to add that he give
he peasants a handsome reward.

WORKING ON PRISONERS.
Not the least Important part of the French

ctectlve's duties Is the preparation of cases
or his judge's Instructions , the stern official
who Interrogates every accused person , and
t Is to be feared , generally considers a man
;ullty until he can prove his Innocence. The
hef de la surete has , therefore , access to
11 accused and visits them regularly In-

rlson , first In a friendly wsy to talk over
he whole affair. I went with M Mace one
Monday to Mazas and accompanied him to-

evoral cells. We stayed longest with a sus-
ccted

-

murderer who was afterward cxe-
uted

-

but against whom there was nothing
ut circumstantial evidence. The Judge piled
I in hard to obtain a confession , or at least
dmlsslons , but without success. Now M
lace came with one of his skillful assistants
0 have a chat. Chairs were placed for us-

n the cell , the prisoner was requested with
inch courtesy to be seated , the chef brought
ut his cigar case , which was handed around
nd we nil settled down quite good friends
The detective agent let mo call him

was a curious creature n great ,
Ig , portly man. In a responsible looking
rock coat , In which was the red ribbon , his
at was as broad brimmed as n Quaker's.-
mt

.

very curly. Very dark , sallow skin-
.oarsc

.

featured , with a long nose and dull
tagn.mt eyes , but the most Jovial , open-
icnrtcd

-

manner possible. He had , as M
lace said , 1' air st honasse. He seemed
uch a simpleton. In fact , that no one could
ave Imagined he was playing n part. But
c was acting all through ; did all the talking ,

nd In the most dramatic way proceeded to
ell Gllles exactly how he had committed the
rime.-
"You

.

had often seen the old lady. You
knew she had economics ; where she kept the
inagot ( property ) , > ou watched your oppor-
.unlty

-
, frequently i.ssslng tn nnd fro up and

down the street Adbemar stealthily piced-
he cell. "One evening she was alone In-
ho kitchen , stirring the pot an feu ; her back

was toward you ; you crept up to her" Ad-

bomar
-

acted the stealthily movement across
he cell "You stood behind her thus ; you

ralseJ your hand , armed with a cleaver , and
struck down with all jour force , crlc cruc
she fell dead heln ? Wasn't that it , ch ? "

Adbcmar turned suddenly on Glllos to sec
ho effect of his words , hoping that he had

ivorked him up to the last pitch ot excitement
and that surely ho would let pome unguarded

escape. Wo were watching Gllles
closely , and once , as though the scene wore
again before him , I saw In his eye the first
symptom of a shiver , a start Involuntary ,
but Immediately suppressed.-

By
.

the time Adbcmar turned ho had re-
covered hla Belt-possession now ho only
shook his head and smiled vaguely. Ho was
not to be caught that day.
TURNING ROGUE TO CATCH A ROGUE.

There were many trusted subordinates then
as now , who were ready to (ace any discom ¬

fort , run any rlslu , to compass an arrest
Whllo we wcro patiently going ; the rounds
of the night houses nnd were seeking suicide
by trying the villainous brandy sherries atthe drink shop ot the once notorious Pero
Lunette , once ono of tha lowest and vilest
haunts In Para| , a man in a blue blouse anda fiat silk cap , a voyou of the most for ¬
bidding aspect , came up and fraternized even
to the extent of following us Into the street ,
Importuning. My conductor , one of M
Mace's chief assistants , laughed afterward
when we broke away-

."He
.

does It well. That Is our Jules ; he
will go far. He has been here In this
lounge , this Infamous quarter , three weeks
It Is an Intricate case but he Is on the brink
of something Interesting. "

I asked If this was often done-
."It

.
Is most necessary at times ," replied my

Informant , Bcltraud , an old soldier , who still
retained erect military carriage and was
always punctiliously neat In his appearance
yet he once went through all the Inconven'
iencc of a fortnight's Imprisonment , asso-
ciated

¬

with a well known ruffian who had a
secret which Bcltraud wished to worm oui-
of htm-

."How
.

did you like It ? " I Inquired-
."Not

.

much. I could not stomach the food
my cell companion , however , disposed o
most of that. "

"Tho deprivation of tobacco , too , was awful ,
only I sometimes got a whiff at the reception
when I went down to have s slight talk with
the Instructing judge. The chief warde
managed that for me. He was the only one
In the secret , and stood by me when the
ward officer wished to force mo to go to exer
else In the general yard. Why , there were
dozens of prisoners who would have known
mo by sight. "

"And did you find out what you wanted ?
"Yes , yes. He confided the whole secre-

te me. You should have seen his face when
1 was put Into the box to give evidence. II
had still stoutly denied the one fact to wblcl-
I could now swear. Although ho was taken
aback when taxed with It 'I've been sold ,
betrayed , by that accursed pal I met In-
prison.1 But when the presiding Judge askei-
me my name and quality , and I replied
'Deltraud. Inspccteur de la police do turet-
de Paris,1 It was all over. 'I chuck It's m-

good,1 and ho made a clean breast of the
whole thing." ALFRED AYLMER-

.World'i

.

Columbian Fxpniltlon
Was of value to the world by Illustrating
the Improvement In the mechanical art
and eminent physicians will tell you that th
progress tn medicinal agents has been o
equal Importance , and as a strengthening
laxative that Syrup of Figs Is far In advanc-
of all others.

Whenever you BOO that name
doesn't It remind you of IIospc ,

who Hulls the Klniball ? It's
the only really first class piano
made. It's a lilt-li grade
Iilatio at a low price. 1'nny
terms now.

A. HOSPK.Jr ,

Music and Art.
1513

QUITE ANOTHER THING.-

W

.

herein n Ciiiinnnii C'olil U Worm Thnn
the ContnRlons wo Drrnil.-

A

.

tnnn once over typhoid or ncnrlet fcvet
tins the consolation of knowing that thl-
clmnces arc nK'iltist' n recurrence of the at *

lack. It's different with the common
nuisance call ditching cold ; one lit of-

cougliliiR , snllllltig nnil sneezing Is no gunr-
nntoc njrnlmt nnuthcr. One may have tn-

th'lliilte colds unless ho tnkcs proper pre-
cautions

-
, nnd each nttnck leaves him a llttls

weaker than he ns before.
What then , li the safcRiinnl npalnst cola

at this nckle anil treacherous time of yeart
Science nnd common sense reply : Durty'a-
I'urc Malt Whiskey. Why ? Uccnuso II-

wnrms nnil MretiKtlieni. It rctaids the do-
cny

-
of tissue. Increases the piwer to na-

slmllatc
-

food nnd overcome weariness of tha-
nerves. . It stirs the energies of the body ,
so that cold can no moro Ret a hold , than
a horse with dull shoes can get a linn foot-
ItiK

-
on Ice-

.No
.

matter what the almanac says about
prliiR. It li the season of cold * because' a

few sunlit hours tempt even prudent people
to be reckless about their health. Keep the
counsel Jinl Klxeti In > our tnemnrv , and
keep n boltle of Duffy's 1'nre Mntt Whl'key-
on the shelf, you can p t It when it
little shUor or n tickling ootiRh warns you
that colds are lurking In the "sprltiR" air.

DOCTSEf-
iRLES

& SEARIES
Chronic ,

Nervous ,

Private

Diseases.
BLOOD AM) SKIN j lc ' Heft tlTi'S'
Tumora. Tetter Krrvmn unit lilooJ l'ol mttinmuKlily ilranvd ftom the , nliii In-
lliinnmtlon

-
HupturcB , IMlw , I'lsluln, KidneyTroubles, etc.
Ihioat , Lunga , Liver. Dyspepsia

Troubles cured by special course of treatment ,
Hl f'i rnreful nnil ppcclnt attention.illl ) ) , ,pCUnr| | | | ,ncnts.

WEAK MEN
(VITALITY ) nmle CD by too cloio im ¬

plication to liunlni-w or ottnly , nexcro mental
struln or urlef KM'KSSIIH In inlJUl
llfu op from tlio cm ili of jmithful fulllpii , nil
jlolil tommy tu our new trtntinent f r losj of
vital power ,

WIJITP our troubles If out of city Thousands"curnl nt home l j oonespondcnce.

Dr. Scarlcs Oearlts 1410 I'urimii' ,
, Unmliil , Mi l ,

Sparkle nnd vim.
Full of good health.

Full of everything good.

Every bottle of
this great effervescent

temperance beverage is a"-

sparklingbubbling fountain
of health n souice of plea-

sure
¬

, the means of making
you feel better and do better.
You make it yourself right
at home. Get the genuine.
, G c : ioni coil tiul 23 otoU.-

TKF.

.

IIIIS. n IIIUES 10. ,

nia
long
friend

CURES-

RHEUMATISM
,
NEURALGIA

Coughs , Colds , Lumbago ,
Sore Throat , Inflammation ,
Influenza , Frostbites ,
Bronchitis , Headache ,
Pneumonia , Toothache ,

Asthma.

U.sc < Internally as well ns Externally ,
A halt to n ttanpnonful In half a tumliler nt wntor-

eiiren hCouncil trouliloi. Cold Chills. Malurlal Keren,
> InJ in tlio llovrels , and all lutcrnal (iulu >.

Fifty Cents a lluttlc. (Sold by DrtigtUsta-
HAUWAY .t CO. . K w Yor-

k.L

.

,

3 THE BEST.
FIT FOR A KIN-

O.CORDOVAN
.

;
FRENCH4. ENAMELLED CALF.

* 3.SPPOUCE.350LE3.-
2.WORKIN6

.

EXTRA FINC-

JBDYtfSCHOO

LADIES

B RO C KTOHnMASa ,

Over One Million People wear tha-

W. . L , Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money. '
They equal cuitom choei In style and fit-
.Thlr

.
wearing qualities are unsurpassed.

The prices are uniform , stamped on sole.
I'rom Si to Sj saved over other makes.-

If
.

j our dealer tannot supply you wo can. Sold b>

A.W. BwmanCo.iM.IG hSt-
J. . C Crtlscn , 121 * N. 24'hB *.

W. W. Fisher , Parker and
Leavenworth St.-

J.
.

. L. Newman , 424 13th St
Kelley , Stiaer & Co , . Farnam

and ISth St-
.T.S.Cres3ey,2509

.
NSt.t South

Omaha.
SOUTH AND MIIITII AMERICAN LLOYDS

AND
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO LLOYDS

FIRK AND MAUINI2 INSURANCE.-
Mosra.

.

. V. Llttlefttlil & Co. , Iniurunca Aicnti-
of Alunudnock Illock , ClilcaKo , Illinois , ar * no
lancer aumtH for the al llojel .

Unpaid premiums must ! cent to the Horn *
Ofllie where any Information renpertlnic policies
will be futnlihcil , and all buitneiui transacted
until further notice.-

N
.

, Y , , May till , IS3-

5.WHIPPLE
.

& CO. , Attorney * .

MOUTH AND NOltTII AMKItlCAX ANI1-
NKW YOIIK ANI > (MI1OAUU f.I.OYDS ,

HOJIIJ OFFICIC. 35 Liberty St. , Now Yorlc


